
LOCATED DOWNSTAIRS

To purchase tickets, go to
thehamiltondc.com

CONCERT CALENDAR

VISIT OUR IN-HOUSE  
MUSIC VENUE  

FOR ECLECTIC DINING  
& GREAT LIVE MUSIC

STARTERS
BANANA BREAD  V

whipped butter, honey comb 
(1)...5.99 (2)...10.99

BURRATA V   
butternut squash jam, fresh cranberries, 
toasted pistachios, evoo, balsamic...13.99

SMOKED TROUT DIP
grilled brioche, fried capers,  
preserved lemon relish...13.99

GRILLED OYSTERS* 
bacon-apple mignonette, toasted garlic  
panko breadcrumbs...14.99

STEAK TARTARE * 
quail egg, sauce rouille, kettle chips...15.99

DISTRICT WINGS
mumbo sauce...15.99

FOIE GRAS & CHICKEN  
LIVER MOUSSE
apple-mustard “conserva”, grilled 
sourdough...13.99

HONEY ROASTED DELICATA SQUASH V

goat cheese crema, spiced pepitas, pickled 
kohlrabi, espelette spice...13.99

SHRIMP TOAST 
rainbow carrot-cabbage slaw,  
sesame aïoli...11.99

FRIED CALAMARI
crispy chaved garlic, sweet drop peppers, 
watercress, aji amarillo aïoli...15.99

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
made to order, bacon, potatoes, cream, 
mid-neck clams, herbs...8.99

MISO SOUP  
tofu, scallions, shiitake  
mushrooms,  seaweed...5.99

GINGER, APPLE &  
BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUPV

Chantilly cream, toasted pepitas, sage...8.99

EGGS BENEDICT*
two poached eggs, english muffin, brunch 
potatoes
traditional: canadian bacon, hollandaise...18.99 
chesapeake: crab cakes, old bay hollandaise...25.99 
florentine V : sautéed spinach, hollandaise...19.99 
norwegian: smoked salmon, hollandaise...19.99

CHICKEN & BISCUIT
fried chicken thighs, bacon, buttermilk  
biscuit, sausage gravy, two sunny-side up 
eggs, scallions...18.99

FALL VEGETABLE TART* V

roasted mushrooms, butternut squash,  
caramelized onions, Tuscan kale,  
goat cheese, sunny-side egg...18.99

FRENCH TOAST V

brown sugar apples, whipped cream,  
Vermont maple syrup...18.99

SHRIMP & GRITS 
creamy white corn grits, andouille sausage, 
shallots, white wine-tomato broth...24.99

STEAK & EGGS* 
Cedar River Farms® 6-oz. flat iron steak,  
two sunny-side-up eggs, brunch potatoes,  
garlic butter, bordelaise...28.99

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
beet & apple slaw, french fries, tartar sauce  
single...25.99 double...42.99

ROAST HALF CHICKEN 
roasted sweet potatoes, baby carrots, cider 
chicken jus..27.99

PAN SEARED HALIBUT 
confit onions, fennel & fingerling potatoes, 
olive tapenade, chimichurri..32.99

ORA KING SALMON* 
quinoa, farro, shaved Brussels sprouts,  
apple mustard, tempura maitake  
mushrooms, winter seed mix...34.99

TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER V

butternut squash jam, confit fennel, pickled 
golden raisins, cranberries, chives...19.99

ENTRÉES

SIDES
BURGERS & SANDWICHES

Served with your choice of french fries, fruit, mixed greens salad, or small Caesar salad.   
Top your burger with caramelized onions or sautéed mushrooms, additional 0.59 each.  
Gluten-free bread available, additional 1.99.

GREENS

*Consuming raw or undercooked products may cause foodborne illness.  
Regarding the safety to these items, written material is available upon request.

We offer select gluten-friendly items and can modify others upon request.  
Care is taken to avoid cross-contact, however our kitchen is not completely gluten-free. 

 Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have a food allergy or dietary need.

BRUNCH

  V  Vegetarian       

V

 Gluten-Friendly

CHARCUTERIE
CHEESES (1)...8  (2)...15  (3)...22 V

cranberry-walnut bread, pickled red onion, 
honey walnuts, fig jam
Bayley Hazen Blue—raw cow’s milk blue
Jasper Hill Farm | Greensboro, VT
Grayson—washed rind, raw cow’s milk
Meadow Creek Dairy | Galax, VA
Clothbound Cheddar—caramel, nutty, sweet 
Cabot | Greensboro, VT

MEATS (1)...9  (2)...16  (3)...23
country sourdough bread, bread & butter 
pickles, house mustard
18-month Prosciutto di Parma—salt-cured pork 
Miguel & Valentino, Italy
Soppressata—Italian-style pork salami
Columbus Craft Meats - San Fransisco, CA
Bresaola—Beef prosciutto
Volpi -St. Louis, MO

MAPLE-BACON BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
blue cheese, candied walnuts...8.99

ROASTED BABY CARROTS  V

dates, pistachio gremolata...8.99

TRUFFLE-ROSEMARY FRIES  V

pecorino romano...6.99

POTATO GRATIN  V

Swiss, Parmesan, rosemary-infused cream...8.99

CREAMED SPINACH V

crispy shallots, Parmesan...8.99

CRISPY HOME FRIES 4.99

BACON 6.99

CHICKEN SAUSAGE 6.99

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 6.99

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 6.59

CHEESE GRITS 5.99

FRESH FRUIT 9.99

HAMILTON BURGER*
smoked bacon, sunny-side-up egg,  
Vermont cheddar, sesame seed bun...18.99

HAMBURGER*
sesame seed bun...16.99

LENTIL & QUINOA VEGGIE BURGER V

red pepper hummus, tzatziki, feta, tomato, 
arugula, red onion, brioche bun...16.99

CUBANO 
ham, Mojo roasted pork, mustard, pickles, 
Swiss, toasted roll...17.99

LOBSTER ROLL
lightly tossed in mayo, served chilled on 
a split-top bun, coleslaw, french fries, 
lemon...31.99

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
coleslaw, tartar sauce, potato roll...25.99

SMOKED BRISKET 
pepper Jack, bread & butter pickles & 
onions, shaved cabbage, house Dijonaise, 
onion brioche bun...18.99

THE RACHEL
roast turkey, coleslaw, Swiss, thousand  
island, marble rye...16.99

FRIED CHICKEN
mumbo sauce, sriracha aioli, pickle slaw, 
brioche bun...16.99

MIXED GREENS  V

Arcadian lettuce mix, carrots, cucumbers, 
cherry tomatoes, croutons, sunflower seeds, 
lemon-basil vinaigrette...10.99

SHAVED BRUSSELS SPROUTS  V

Honeycrisp apples, pomegranate seeds,  
honey-lemon vinaigrette, shaved Grana 
Padano, candied walnuts...12.99

MARKET SALAD  V

miso-harissa roasted delicata squash,  
baby arugula, marinated sumac red onions, 
radish, white balsamic vinaigrette,  
feta cheese, toasted pepitas...13.99

MAINE LOBSTER COBB 
baby greens, avocado, oven-dried tomatoes, 
green goddess dressing, hard boiled egg...31.99

THE HAMILTON CAESAR
baby romaine, Caesar dressing, Pecorino  
Romano, white anchovies, crostini...13.99

CITRUS HERB CHICKEN SALAD
Tuscan kale, arugula, farro, quinoa, dried  
blueberries, toasted pecans, maple vinaigrette...22.99

STEAK SALAD*
Cedar River Farms® 6-oz. flat iron steak, Little 
Gem lettuce, cherry tomatoes, pickled red  
onion, smoked bacon, garlic breadcrumbs, 
Danish blue cheese, buttermilk dressing...24.99

TUNA NIÇOISE SALAD*  
frisee, red endive, pee wee potatoes,  
oven-dried tomatoes, green beans, Nicoise 
olives, Dijon vinaigrette, soft boiled egg,  
rare-seared Big Eye tuna...23.99

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2

THAT 70’S PARTY WITH  
SUPERFLY DISCO

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11

EMMYLOU HARRIS: AN INTIMATE 
PERFORMANCE BENEFITING 
BONAPARTE’S RETREAT

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22

CRIS JACOBS’ VERY JERRY CHRISTMAS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23

YELLOW DUBMARINE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27

LIVE AT THE FILLMORE

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28

BEN WILLIAMS: A HOLIDAY MUSICAL 
EXTRAVAGANZA

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29

START MAKING SENSE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30

REBIRTH BRASS BAND

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31

NEW YEAR’S EVE WITH  
REBIRTH BRASS BAND

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13

JUNIOR MARVIN & THE LEGENDARY 
WAILERS

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14

THE STEEL WHEELS

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15

RARE ESSENCE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

NEW POTATO CABOOSE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27

FLOW TRIBE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28

BOAT HOUSE ROW

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11

LOVE SONGS: THE BEATLES VOL. 10
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SALMON-AVOCADO*  
10.99

SPICY TUNA*  
10.99

SPICY SALMON*  
10.99

YELLOWTAIL-JALAPEÑO*
cilantro, red onion, fried shallots...10.99

CRUNCHY TUNA* 
tuna, avocado, wasabi mayo, red  
tempura flakes...11.99

PINK HORNET*
tuna, tempura shrimp, avocado,  
habanero masago, spicy mayo...15.99

PHILADELPHIA* 
smoked salmon, cucumber, cream 
cheese...10.99

FIRE DRAGON* 
spicy tuna, eel, avocado, smelt roe, 
scallion...18.99

GARDEN  V

avocado, carrots, cucumber, lettuce,  
miso dressing...12.99

HARU SAKE*   
spicy salmon, jumbo lump crab, zucchini, 
fresno pepper, chili garlic sauce, wasabi 
mayo..15.99

TSUNAMI* 
salmon, jumbo lump crab, cream cheese, 
jalapeno, onion, cilantro, dipped in 
tempura...16.99

TIGER FUR* 
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, avocado,  
kelp wrap...16.99

IMPERIAL* 
tuna, jumbo lump crab, salmon, avocado,  
red tempura flakes...17.99

RAINBOW*  
tuna, salmon, yellowtail & shrimp  
over California roll...18.99

DYNAMITE*
tempura calamari, spicy crab, spicy scallops, 
habanero masago, lettuce, soy bean 
paper...16.99

VOLCANO*
tempura shrimp, cucumber, spicy tuna,  
soy bean paper...15.99

VEGETARIAN  V

carrots, beets, avocado, spinach,  
wasabi mayo...11.99

SALMON LOVER ROLL*
spicy salmon salad, red tempura, cream 
cheese, torched salmon, dynamite sauce,  
Thai chili mayo...19.99

TEMAKI HAND ROLL*
spicy tuna, spicy salmon, & spicy crab, sushi 
rice hand rolled with seaweed nori...23.99

ROLLS  (RAW) 

STARTERS
EDAMAME  V

choice of: sea salt  or Sweet & Spicy 
Thai...5.99

SEAWEED SALAD V

6.99

SUMMER ROLLS V

beets, carrots, cucumber, jalapeños, red 
onions, cilantro, lettuce, rice paper, peanut 
sauce...5.99

TUNA TATAKI*
black pepper tuna, sesame dressing,  
lotus root chips...15.99

YELLOWTAIL CARPACCIO* 
orange segments, sweet drop 
peppers, fresno chilies, pea shoots, aji 
amarillo...14.99

CALAMARI SALAD 
seaweed, ponzu sauce...8.99

POKE BOWL*
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, marinated  
with chili-garlic sauce, sushi rice,  
edamame, pineapple salsa, cucumber,  
wonton chips, seaweed salad...25.99

BENTO
SHRIMP TEMPURA 
BENTO
5 pcs shrimp, spicy crab 
roll, seaweed salad, sushi 
rice...18.99

SALMON BENTO*
5 pcs Ora King salmon nigiri 
over sushi rice, 1 pc soy 
salmon over seaweed salad,  
spicy salmon roll...18.99

TUNA BENTO*
5 pcs tuna nigiri over sushi 
rice, 1 pc seared tuna over 
seaweed salad, spicy tuna 
roll...17.99

PLATTERS
THE HAMILTON PLATTER*
Fire Cracker roll, Tiger Fur roll, California 
roll, calamari salad hand roll...39.99

LUCKY 13  
sashimi or nigiri: 3 pcs tuna, 2 pcs salmon,  
2 pcs yellowtail, 2 pcs waloo, 2 pcs mackerel, 

2 pcs red snapper...30.99

EXOTIC PLATTER* 
sashimi: fatty tuna, soy marinated salmon, 
seared tuna & charred waloo, salmon roll 
topped with avocado, pineapple salsa and 
crispy tempura...27.99

SAMURAI SEVEN
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, sushi ebi,  
snapper, mackerel, waloo nigiri,  
Caterpillar roll...34.99

SUSHI COMBO NIGIRI* 
Ora king salmon, yellowtail, sushi ebi, 
snapper, mackerel, spicy tuna-zucchini roll, 
nori flakes...25.99

NIGIRI / SASHIMI
two pieces per order

SHRIMP 
7.99

YELLOWTAIL*
7.99

ORA KING SALMON*
9.99

TUNA* 
8.99

EEL
11.99

FATTY TUNA* 
15.99

WALOO* 
9.99

RED SNAPPER* 
11.99

SUSHI

ROLLS  (COOKED)

SPICY CRAB
10.99

CALIFORNIA  
blue crab, avocado, cucumber...11.99

EEL-AVOCADO
unagi, avocado...11.99

SHRIMP TEMPURA 
pineapple, lettuce...11.99

FIRE CRACKER 
spicy crab, tempura shrimp,  
tempura flakes...15.99

CATERPILLAR ROLL*
tempura shrimp, sushi ebi, cucumber, 
avocado, spicy mayo, wasabi mayo, 
scallions...14.99

DISTRICT ROLL*
crispy tempura chicken, spicy kimchi, 
zucchini, mumbo sauce...18.99

OYSTER RIOT ROLL*
fried oysters, yellowtail, cilantro, red onion, 
teriyaki...19.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked products may cause foodborne illness. Regarding the safety to these items, written material is available upon request.

SUSHI HAPPY HOUR 
7 DAYS A WEEK
$5 OFF SUSHI ROLLS 

2pm–5pm  
Daily

10pm–1am  
Sunday-Thursday

11pm–1am  
Friday-Saturday

hamB1125

JAPANESE  
WHISKEY
Kaiyo ‘Mizunara Oak’...15.99

Iwai 45 ‘Bartenders Edition’...11.99

Nikka ‘Coffey’ Grain...15.99

Nikka ‘From The Barrel’...16.99

Nikka ‘Taketsuru’ Pure Malt...18.99

Nikka ‘Miyagikyo’...19.99

Nikka ‘Yoichi’...19.99

SAKE
Hakutsuru (Junmai) Kobe Prefecture, 
720 ml...30.00

Suigie “Drunken Whale” (Tokubetsu Junmai) 
Kochi Prefecture, 720 ml...45.00

Tozai “Snow Maiden” (Junmai Nigori) 
Kyoto Prefecture, 300 ml...18.00

Rihaku “Wandering Poet” (Junmai Ginjo) 
Shimane Prefecture, 300 ml...22.00

Shirakabe-Gura “White Label” (Tokubetsu 
Junmai) Kyoto Prefecture, 300 ml...20.00

Kikusui Funaguchi (Nama Genshu) Niigata 
Prefecture, 250 ml...12.00

Choya Ume (Plum Wine) Ume from Kishu, 
50 ml...5.00


